Year 9 Visual Art

Overview

Visual Art is an elective in Year 9 and the year-long course is based on a trimester. Students will study a total of three units for the entire year which build upon knowledge learnt in year 8 relating to the Elements of Design and also the inclusion of new mediums.

Students will develop skills in painting and the Modern Art Movements, clay sculpture and sculpture design and perspective drawing. Students who choose Visual Art in Year 9 will benefit from a greater exposure to the art world through the study of modern art movements.

Students in Year 9 will also learn the importance of documenting all work completed in class in their Visual Journal. During Year 11 & 12 art, student’s visual journals are a vital element to their overall level of achievement. By using your visual journal students can document their process work and demonstrate their research, development and reflective methods.

Subject Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Painting</th>
<th>Students will explore the Modern Art Movements through literacy activities and also develop painting techniques relevant to those movements in art history.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>Students will research and develop their own idea, documenting the process in their Visual Journal and develop clay sculptural techniques.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>Students will explore a range of graphic skills by developing perspective drawing techniques.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Study Pathways

![Study Pathways Diagram]

- **Year 7**: Visual Art
- **Year 8**: Visual Art
- **Year 9**: Visual Art
- **Year 10**: Visual Art
- **Senior**: Visual Art
- **Beyond School**: Tertiary Studies
  - Fine art, industrial design, fashion design, film & television, architecture, graphic art, town planning, teaching
- **Vocational Studies**
  - Digital design, textiles, marketing, product design, set and costume design, graphic art, illustration

Great State. Great Opportunity